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The clear choice for
consistent visual excellence.

For over 165 years Bausch + Lomb has been at the forefront of optical innovation. Today, the worldwide

Bausch + Lomb legacy of innovation, quality, and craftsmanship is easy to see in the unique optical and

physical properties of the enVista® premium monofocal lOL, which delivers superb visual acuity, consistent

performance, and outstanding patient outcomes.^

DEFOCy^SjeLERANCE
Proven performance with the advanced aberration-free opiic

1  iiiirr I' f - •'

GLISTENING-FREE PERFORltilCE
No glistenings reported in controlled clinicel studies/

\  PREDICTABLE OUTCOMES
Excellent contrast sensitivity and outsjtanding visual quality''^^

m

'Applicable to principal focus

fBased on a laboratory study



Decentration - A natural problem.

The eye is not a perfect optical system, due to its visual axis not passing through the center of the cornea, pupil,

or lens.^ Even an !OL perfectly centered in the capsular bag may be significantly decentered with respect to

the visual axis. In addition, the capsular bag can exacerbate decentration as it contracts during healing. The

decentration of an lOL, with either positive or negative spherical aberration, can induce defocus, astigmatism,

and coma.

Axis and Angles'^

Visual

Pupillary Axis Optical Axis

The pseudophaklc eye is a naturally decentered optical system with mean pupil displacement
measuring 0.37 ± 0.24 mm.^ Clinical studies demonstrate that lOL decentration is
omnipresent in cataract surgery, with mean decentration from 0.24-0.53 mm.

enVista - The unique solution.

The enVista® premium monofocal lOL has a unique set of features that help compensate

for the eye's natural imperfections and deliver outstanding visual outcomes to a wide

range of patients.



Uniquely different.
Clearly predictable

enVista® premium monofocal lOL features an advanced, aberration-free optic which enables predictability in

achieving desired refractive outcomes.^

Utilizing uniform power center-to-edge, enVista compensates for common levels of decentration,^'^'® and a

laboratory study shows that enVista provides a desirable balance of image quality and depth of field.^

Predictably exceptional image quality
and contrast sensitivity.

In a laboratory study using an IS01 cornea, the residual aberrations are higher with AcrySof lO and

Tecnis lOLs than enVista. With its advanced aberration-free optic, enVista delivers increased light throughput

compared to AcrySof lO and Tecnis lenses and predictably provides exceptional image quality and contrast

sensitivity regardless of pupil size.^

3mm 4mm

enVtsta

MX60E

AcrySof lO

SN6AD1

Tecnis

ZC800

*Strehl ratio



Consistent aberration management.

The advanced, defocus tolerant, aberration-free optic on the enVista® premium monofocal lOL is less

sensitive to decentration compared to negatively aberrated lOLs, resulting in reduced optical aberrations

which can degrade retinal image quality.^
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The best of both worlds-image quality
and depth of field.

Now you don't have to choose between image quality and depth of field, With its advanced aberration-
free Optic, enVista provides a desirable compromise between depth of field and image quality.'^

Image Quality and DOFfor Various Amounts of SA
Avg. cornea has

»0.2pm +0.27 |Jm of SA

enVista

+0.5ijm

•^.6 pm

1.00

Depth of Field (D)



See the difference
smart design can make

enVista® ensures stable performance, predictability, and visual

clarity with a unique design and proprietary cryolathing

manufacturing process.^

TruSight'" optic: Glistening-free and potential

for resistance to scratches^'^ I

16x harder material than traditional hydrophobic acrylic

lenses for the potential of increased resistance to scratches

and abrasions^'^° i

Proven, glistening-free performance^

Dark field images of AcrySof lejnsJ'*

StableFlex"" technology: Controlled and efficient unfolding

Provides improved material properties to enhance optic recovery^"'"

'Images from a laboratory study
fCompared to the previous generation MX60



AccuSet"" haptics: Exceptional stability and performance

Step-vaulted haptics with 33% greater capsular bag contact than Tecnis^'^'^

Stable and effective across the full range of lens powers

Dependable lens stability and lOL centration^'^^

Unique haptic fenestrations facilitate intraoperative lens manipulation^^

300% more radial compression force than traditional hydrophobic acrylid^

enVistalOL^

(Based on I0mm capsular bag)

AcrySof IQ'^
(Based on 10mm capsular bag)

Tecnis lOL"

(Based on iQmm capsular bag)

SureEdge" design: Continuous 360° posterior square edge

A continuous 360° posterior square edge construction has been shown

to have the potential benefit of preventing PCO compared to round

edge designs^^

Low long-term PCO incidence: 2.2% capsulotomy rate at 3 years^^

Cryolathed, microgrooved peripheral edge to help reduce edge glare^



Distinctive design.
Predictable results.
With its aberration-free optic, glistening-free performance, and predictable outcomes,
the enVista® premium monofocal lOL is the clear choice for lOL excellence.^

ENVISTA PREMIUM MONOFOCAL lOL

MX60E

Aspheric, aberration-free, biconvex

6 mm

12.5 mm

Modified C, fenestrated

Model Number

Optic Design
Optic Size

Length

Haptics

Applanation:
Suggested A-constant*
ACD-constant
Surgeon Factor

Optical Biometry:
Suggested A-constant*
ACD-constant
Surgeon Factor

Other Features

Diopter Range

118.7

5.37 mm
1.62 mm

1 119.1
; 5.61 mm
! 1.85 mm

! Glistening-free hydrophobic acrylic material
; Refractiveindex:1.53at35°C
• UV absorbing
i Sharp 360° square posterior edge

: 0 to +10 D in 1.0-D increments

• +10 to +30 D in 0.5-D increments
: +30 to +34 D in 1.0-D increments

Get clear on enVlsta.

enVistalOL.com • 800.338.2020

j BLI5 Injector System with incisions as small as 2.2 mm
i  INJ100 with incisions as small as 2.2 mm
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INDICATIONS- IndicatGci for primary implantation lor Ihe visual correclion ci aphakia in aduli patients in whom the calaracious lens has been removed. The lens is Intended lor placemenl
in thecapsular bag WARNINGS. Carelul preoperative evaluation and sound clinical judgment should be used by the surgeon to decide the risk / benefit ratio before implanlrng a lens m a
oaiieni PRECAUTIONS: Do not resterilize ihis inlraocular lens by any melhod Do not store lenses at lemoeraluresover 43°C (1!0°F). Carelul preoperative evaluaiion and sound clinical
judgment should be used by Ihe surgeon to decide Ihe benefit/risk ratio before implanting a lens in a palieni with conditions as outlined in the enVisIa !OL Directions lor Use. ADVERSE
EVENTS As with any surgical procedure, there is risk involved. Potential complications accompanying cataract or implant surgery may include, but are not timitsd to the loltowing: corneal
endoihelial damage, inlection (ondoohlhalmilis), retinal delachmeni, vitniis, cysloid macuiar edema, corneal edema, pupillary block, cyclitic membrane, iris prolapse, hypopyon iransiont or
persistent glaucoma, and secondary surgical intervention ATTENTION. Relerence the Directions for Use labeling for a complete listing ol indications and imoortant saiety mlormalion
CAUTION- Federal law restricts Ihis device to sale by or on the order of a physician
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